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Yacht club marks its anniversary, plans to repaint palace
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Hurricane Al icia made scrambled yachts of
HYC's harbor in 1983, Bill Knight , left , and Palmer
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to be the largest boat west of the Mis
i ippi.
By the 19205, the two clubs began

racing and boating together, In 1926,
they sold their respective properties
(Hye members were then meeting in
Seabrook) and pooled resources to
build a combined headquarters in
Shoreacres on the north shore of Gal
veston Bay. Records from the merger
indIcate that "Houston Launch Club"
was to be the name of the new organi
zation. but somehow the sailors pre
vailed. The Houston Yacht Club kept
her maiden name,

In 1927, the group moved to its "mag
nificent and commodious" new home,
a it wasdescribed at the time, a Span
I h-style coral-colored club that soon
wasdubbed "the pink palace."

Despite invasions, renovations and
near disasters. the club looks much the
same a it didin its earliest days.

During World War II, it was over
taken by the U.S. Coast Guard. which
converted the pink palace into a cadet
trainingand boarding facility. AChron
icle clipping from the era bears the
headline, "Once Gav Yacht Club Now
Devoted to War." "Several member
1 tbeir boa to t e effor and were
recruited to help patrol the Hou ton
Ship Channel. _

In the late 1950s the clubhouse was
expanded and remodeled and an out
door swimming pool added. The work
was barely completed when, in 1961, a
gasoline explosion touched off a fire
that ruined one boat shed and threat
ened the newly updated building. Half
wayintorestorationafter that disaster,
Hurricane Carla slammed into the har
bor, Twenty-two years later, Hurricane
Alicia whipped HYC's outer docks into
a '. . .
clubhouse stoodun cat

For HYC's 90th anniversary gift. the
building's currently amber exterior
will be returned to its originalshade of
blu h. says Marc Lamkin. the commo
dore. Club brass was persuaded to un
dertake the repainting after Sparks
gathered sample paint chips from

other famous coral-colored stucco pal
aces of the 1920s, such as the Beverly
Hills Hotel in LosAngeles and the Don
CesarinSt.Petersburg, Fla.

The club's current membership of
about 600 is dominated by sailboaters,
who began outnumbering the motor
yachter after a group chugged off for
the more sheltered shores of Clear
Lake to found Lakewood Yacht Club in
1955. Earlier, in the 1930s, a group of
sailors led by Seabrook shipyard own
ers Al and Ernie Fay broke away to
form the Texas Corinthian Yacht Club.
Lakewood and TCYC members have
been invited to celebrate their mother
club's birthday along with HYC mem
bers thisweekend.

Among the better-known Hou ton
ians on HYC"s member rolls are State
DistrictJudge Thomas StovallJr .. who
parks his 34-foot hrimp boat, campi.
amid themasts:Chronicle fine arts edi
tor Ann Holmes, who reviews reveries
on her 31-foot ketch, Sunday Music; and
Rochella Cooper, former director of
the Hou ton Festival. who ails the 25
foot sloop. Chutzpa.

Women have made their mark at the
HYC since 1936, when the club sent
Fairfax Moodv as a member of its
team to a regatta in Alabama, prompt
ing the Mobile Yacht Club to adopt a
resolu Ion barring female a helm
men, crewmen or officials in men'
yachting events. In the 1950s, former
member Liz Smartt traditionally skip
pered all-women crews for bay and
ocean races. HYC hosted the women's
sailing championship Adams Trophy
race in the 1960s and produced a win
ner. Ellen Gerloff, in 1973.

The club's origin as a yacht-racing
organization never waned, although
early sand-bag ballast skiffs gave way
to a succession of far snazzier vessels.
HYC's fleet of Ensigns, which became

. he earlv 1960s, remains one
o the atges In
three-time Ensign
Dean Snider. Thi ummer, HYC will
host Prince of Wales Cup competition
in the clas .

In 1986 Olympic Festival events
were held the HYC. In 1988 it will host
three juniorchampion hip and, in 1989

the Adams Cup competition comes
back to the shoresofShoreacres.

Perhaps the club's most famous
member is two-time America's Cup
skipper .John Kolius. who learned his
boat ropes by crewing for older sister
Catherine and Susan in HYC's prodi
gious Ragnot junior sailing program,
developed in the 19605 and '70s.

Kolius became the first Texan to win
the Sears Cup junior championship, es
tablishing an HYC tradition of produc
ing more Sears Cup winners than any
other club in the nation. Kelley Wil,
Iiams took the trophy in 1970, followed
by Clark Thompson Jr . in 1912, Buddy
Brown In 1973. and Todd Hudgins in
1984.

Kolius went on to WIn an Olympic
Silver medal In 1976 and kippered
Courageous at the 1983 America's Cup
and America II at the mo t recent run
ning of the prestigiou 12·meter match
racing event. Yet he remembers Hye
as a playground as much as a training
camp.

"It was a fantastic place to hangout.
We u ed to get in all sorts of trouble,"
he recalled in a recent call from hi
home in Darien. Conn. "Like, when it
rained, we'd get tho e burlap acks
u ed to pac o. ters and use them to
slide off the boat shed roofs into the
harbor. It was hell when you caught a
nail."

Another Kolius contemporary re
members luring the band hired for
opening day ceremonies from their
clubhouse stand to the deck of his boat,
where they played during the boat pa
rade on the promise of "all the beer
theycould handle."

The prank left club officials hopping
mad, but since then has become an
HYC tradition - to be repeated Sun-

Club officers will don uniforms mod
eled after those worn by Hou ton
Launch Club founders near the the turn
of the century to officially open HYC's
90th year of seaside recreation. "It's a
ceremony we've done the arne way
for, oh, I don't know how long. I've only

been involved in it for 25 years,"
Sparkscommented.

For this session of pompand circum
stance, the club brass will hoist a ne

ive
banner ea unng e
of the original Houston Yacht and
Power Boat Club, a white H on a red
and blue field, and the Houston Launch
Club, a red and white triangle with a
white, three-blade propeller on a blue
field.

John Everett / Chronicle

Derby surveyed a bit of the devastation. Mem
bers rallied to repair the damage, however.
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i a ninth-grader at Alief Elsik North High School
in Alief Independent School District. She is on the
school tennis team and has been playing the piano
for seven years, Sherecently won anothercompeti
tion - she took first place for her age group in a
piano competition sponsored by the Houston Music
TeachersAssociation.

Johnson, a 10th-grader at the High School for the
Health Profe ion in the Houston Independent
School District, entered the essay contest as an
assignmentfor her English class.

Her e ay focused on three ways of saying no to
drug - refusing drug pushers, educating herself
about drug abuse and avoiding people who use
drugs.

"1 learned in my health classes that drug even
tually damageyourmind and yourwhole body. The
more I know about drugs. the better I can cornmu
oicate to people that drugs are like a time bomb
gettingreadyto explode," he wrote.

"In conclusion, if drug u ers would step out and
look at themselves for a minute. they will ee a
person destroyed by drug and. hopefully, after
wards theywill quit,"her essayended.

Johnson. who wants to be a denti 1, ays he

'I lea rned in my health classes
that drugs eventually damage
your mind and your whole body.
The more I know about drugs,
the better I can communicate to
people that drugs are like a time
bomb getting ready to explode.'

- Cozeta Johnson

believes that a career in health care is incompati
ble withdrug use.

"How can you be a doctor if you're not a healthy
per on? How can you tell someone el e to do orne
thing for their body if you're not taking care of
vourself?" he asked.
, Johnson' extracurricular interests include danc
ing, swimming. hopping and talking on the phone
withfriend .

The Idea for the e sav contest came from Bav
wood Hospital' work 'with ubstance-abuse pa
tient . who make up half of the facility' clientele,
avs Pamela Smith, associateadministrator.
:'We were really looking to how wecould help the

youth in the area get deterred from drugs," Smith
aid.
There were more than 2,000 entries submitted in

the competition, which was open to all area school
children. The Clear Lake Pilots Club and the
Friendswood Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints helped narrow the field to a group of 12
finalists. A panel including Houston Independent
School District Superintendent Joan Raymond,
HISD board member Brad Raffle, Houston Police
Chief Lee P. Brown, state District Judge A.D. Azios
and Gracie McClure, president of Texans War on
Drugs, madethe finalselection.

Smith savs there was no set criteria used to
choo e the winner .

"The Judges said they looked for original things
that really came from the heart," he said.

The three winners receive a three-day trip to
Wa hington, D.C.. accompanied by their parents.
None of them has ever been to the nation'scapital
before.

Oak ays he didn't tell her parents she'd entered
the contestand so winning was a great shock to the
whole familv.

"It was ;, wonderful. The way my dad reacted
wasgreat.. I started crying. I felt good becauseI
did omething for him,in a way," shesaid.

The tudentswillgo to Washington inearly May.
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